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Supplementary Fig. 1. Construction of S. mutans mutant expressing SCC with the GAC
GlcNAc side-chains.
(a) Cartoon representation of the proposed mechanism of SCC modification with the Glc sidechains and GroP. In the inner leaflet of the membrane, SccN and SccP produce Glc-phosphateundecaprenol, which is then transported across the plasma membrane to the outer leaflet by an
unknown flippase. Subsequently, SccM and SccQ most likely transfer Glc to the polyrhamnose
backbone using Glc-phosphate-undecaprenol as glycosyl donor. Protein members of the LytRCpsA-Psr (LCP) phosphotransferase family presumably attach SCC to peptidoglycan. Lastly,
SccH transfers GroP to the Glc side-chains. Several steps of this biosynthetic scheme are still
speculative, such as the transfer of Glc by SccM and SccQ, and further research is required to
confirm this hypothetical pathway definitively. However, the overall organization is consistent
with the proposed and largely proven mechanism of GAC modification with the GlcNAc-GroP
side-chains 1. (b) Expression of gacHIJKL [a part of the GAC operon required for the addition of
the GlcNAc side-chains and GroP 1] in ΔsccN results in substitution of the SCC side-chains with
the GAC side-chains. Phosphate groups in the SCC structures are involved in the
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phosphodiester bond linking glycerol to the glycosyl side-chain. (c) Schematic representation of
the GAC biosynthetic gene cluster.
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Supplementary Fig. 2. Self-aggregation phenotype of S. mutans strains.
(a) Effect of DNAse on the growth phenotype of WT, ΔsccH, ΔsccH:psccH, ΔsccN and
ΔsccH:psccN. It has been reported that the deletion of sccN resulted in lysis-independent DNA
release in S. mutans 2,3, which caused bacterial self-aggregation that could be reversed after
treatment of the mutant with DNAse 3. To investigate the role of DNA in the self-aggregation of
ΔsccH and ΔsccN, we grew bacteria overnight in THY broth in presence/absence of 5 µg mL-1
DNAse. (b) Differential interference contrast (DIC) images of the WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN
bacteria grown in THY broth overnight in presence/absence of 5 µg mL-1 DNAse. Yellow arrows
indicate bacterial aggregates. Top panels in b (cells with no DNAse) are the same as in Fig. 2b.
Scale bar is 5 µm. (c) Sedimentation phenotype of sacculi purified from S. mutans strains.
Sacculi were resuspended in water, or 600 mM NaCl, or 1 M NaCl, or 100 mM glycine buffer
(pH 2) to OD600 of 8 and centrifuged (1,600 g; 10 min). The experiments depicted in a, b and c
were performed independently three times and yielded the same results. Representative image
from one experiment is shown.
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Supplementary Fig. 3. Morphology of the WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN cells.
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(a) The WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN cells were grown to mid-log phase, and then stained with Nile
red prior to fixation. Cells were examined by differential interference contrast (DIC) (center
panels) and fluorescence microscopy (left panels). An overlay of fluorescence and DIC images
is shown in the right panels (merge). (b) The WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN cells were stained with
DAPI prior to fixation, and examined by fluorescent microscopy. An overlay of fluorescence and
DIC images is shown. Representative images from at least three independent experiments are
shown in a and b. Scale bar is 1 µm in a and b. (c) Analysis of length and width of the Nile redstained S. mutans cells. Cell length and width were measured using ImageJ and the results
were analyzed by GraphPad Prism 3.0. Total number of cells was n = 336 (WT), n = 350
(ΔsccH), and n = 354 (ΔsccN). Box plots show the median value (middle line), and 25%, 75%
quartiles (boxes), and whiskers represent 5 – 95 percentile. P-values were determined by oneway Kruskal – Wallis non-parametric test. (d) Distribution of length and width of the Nile redstained cells of WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN. Length and width of the WT (red and blue, respectively)
and mutant cells (black) in distinct size classes are shown. Numbers on the X axis indicate the
medium size of the cell in the corresponding class. Cell size was measured by ImageJ, and the
results were analyzed by GraphPad Prism 3.0.
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Supplementary Fig. 4. Cell length distribution measured using DIC images.
The histogram shows distribution of WT (red) and mutant cells (black) in distinct size classes.
Numbers on the X axis indicate the medium size of the cell in the corresponding class. Cell size
(µm) was measured by ImageJ, and the results were analyzed by GraphPad Prism 3.0.
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Supplementary Fig. 5. SccH is important for cell viability of S .mutans.
Viable colony count analysis of WT, ΔsccH and ΔsccH:psccH grown in THY to OD600 = 0.5.
Cells were pushed ten times through a 26G 3/8 syringe to break bacterial clumps. Bacteria were
serially diluted in phosphate-buffered saline and plated on THY agar for enumeration. Results
were normalized to the WT colony number. Data are mean values ± S.D., n = 9 biologically
independent experiments. P-values were calculated by one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple
comparisons test.
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Supplementary Fig. 6. SmaA is not involved in Triton X-100-induced autolysis of
S. mutans WT.
(a) The autolytic activity of WT, ΔsmaA, and ΔsmaAΔatlA for 2, 4 and 21 hours. (b) The
autolytic activity of WT, ΔsmaA, ΔsccN, and ΔsccNΔsmaA for 2 and 4 hours. Exponentially
growing strains were allowed to autolyze in 0.1% Triton X-100. Autolysis was monitored as the
decrease in OD600. Results were normalized to the OD600 at time zero (OD600 of 0.5). Data are
mean values ± S.D., n = 3 biologically independent experiments. P-values were determined by
two-way ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparisons test.
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Supplementary Fig. 7. The phenotype of WT, ΔatlA, ΔsccHΔatlA, and ΔsmaA.
(a) The growth phenotype of WT, ΔatlA, ΔsccHΔatlA and ΔsmaA. Bacteria were grown in THY
broth overnight. The experiment was performed independently three times and yielded the
same results. (b) Cell length of bacterial cells taken from mid-log growth phase. DIC images of
cells were analyzed using ImageJ to quantify cell length and width. Total number of cells was n
= 85 (WT), n = 196 (ΔatlA), n = 107 (ΔatlAΔsccH), and n = 158 (ΔsmaA). Box plots show the
median value (middle line) and 25%, 75% quartiles (boxes) and whiskers represent 5 – 95
percentiles. P-values were determined by one-way ANOVA on ranks with Dunn’s test.
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Supplementary Fig. 8. Expression of AtlA in WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN.
(a) AtlA was extracted from the cell surface of the WT, ΔsccH, and ΔsccN bacteria (10 ml, OD600
of 0.5) with 4% SDS (SDS-wash) or precipitated with chloroform and methanol from the same
volume of the growth medium (supernatant). Proteins were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE. AtlA
was detected by Western immunoblotting using anti-AtlA antibodies. Representative image from
seven independent experiments is shown. (b) Western blot of the 90-kDa form of AtlA present in
the SDS-wash was quantified using ImageJ. (c) Western blot of the 70-kDa form of AtlA present
in the growth medium was quantified using ImageJ. In b and c, data are mean values ± S.D., n =
7 biologically independent experiments. The significance in b and c was calculated using a
Friedman’s one-way test.
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Supplementary Fig. 9. Production of AtlA fusions with GFP.
(a) AtlAFL-GFP, GFP-AtlAM, AtlABSP-GFP and AtlAC-GFP were purified from E. coli as described
in Methods. Proteins were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE. (b) Protein fusions were detected by
Western immunoblotting using anti-AtlA antibodies. (c) Protein fusions were detected by Western
immunoblotting using anti-GFP antibodies (Invitrogen; G10362; 1:1000). Representative images
from at least three independent experiments are shown in a, b and c.
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Supplementary Fig. 10. Binding of AtlA fusions and GFP (negative control) to S. mutans
strains.
(a) Binding of AtlAFL-GFP (left panels) and GFP-AtlAM (right panels) to exponentially growing WT
cells. Bacteria were incubated with protein fusions, and examined by DIC and fluorescence
microscopy. An overlay of fluorescence and DIC images is shown (merge). Yellow and blue
arrows show poles and equatorial rings, respectively, labeled by protein fusions. White
arrowheads depict septal division sites. (b) Binding of AtlABSP-GFP (top) and GFP (bottom) to
exponentially growing S. mutans WT. Bacterial cells show AtlABSP-GFP binding (top left panel),
DAPI nuclear staining (center panels), an overlay of AtlABSP-GFP and DAPI images (top right
panel), and an overlay of GFP and DAPI images (bottom right panel). (c) Binding of GFP to the
WT, ΔsccH and ΔsccH:psccH sacculi. No GFP signal was observed. Representative images from
at least three independent experiments are shown in a, b and c. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 11. Binding of different concentrations of AtlAFL-GFP to S. mutans WT.
Exponentially growing WT cells (OD600 of 0.3) were incubated with AtlAFL-GFP (15.6 or 1.56 or
0.312 or 0.156 µg/ml), and examined by DIC and fluorescence microscopy. AtlAFL-GFP
fluorescence signal (left panels), DIC (center panels), an overlay of fluorescence and DIC images
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(right panels) are shown. Orange and white arrowheads show septa and equatorial rings,
respectively, labeled by AtlAFL-GFP. Representative images from at least three independent
experiments are shown. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 12. Morphological and growth phenotypes of the ΔrgpG mutant.
(a) The growth phenotype of WT and ΔrgpG. Bacteria were grown in THY broth overnight. (b)
Scanning electron micrographs of WT and ΔrgpG. Bacteria were fixed, dehydrated stepwise, and
viewed by scanning electron microscopy. (c) Binding of AtlABSP-GFP to exponentially growing WT
and ΔrgpG. Bacteria were collected, fixed, incubated with AtlABSP-GFP and mounted on a
microscope slide with mounting media containing DAPI. The WT (top) and ΔrgpG mutant cells
(bottom) show AtlABSP-GFP binding (left panels), DAPI nuclear staining (center panels) and an
overlay of AtlABSP-GFP and DAPI images (right panels, merge). The panels with the WT cells are
the same as in Supplementary Fig. 10b. The experiments depicted in a, b and c were performed
independently three times and yielded the same results. Representative image from one
experiment is shown. Scale bar is 1 µm in b and c.
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Supplementary Fig. 13. AtlABSP-GFP binding to the SCC-depleted sacculi.
(a) Release of SCCs from sacculi of ΔsccN by mild acid treatment or hydrofluoric acid
hydrolysis. To extract SCCs from peptidoglycan, sacculi were first chemically N-acetylated as
described 4 and then subjected to mild acid hydrolysis (0.02 N HCl, 100°C, 20 min) as described
in Methods. Additionally, sacculi were subjected to N-acetylation, or mild acid hydrolysis alone
to demonstrate that these conditions do not result in the efficient release of SCCs. To release
SCCs from the sacculi of ΔsccN by hydrofluoric acid hydrolysis, sacculi were resuspended in
ice-cold 0.1 mL HF (48-51%) and incubated at 4°C for 144 hours. SCCs were collected as
described in Methods. The amount of SCCs released from sacculi was estimated by the
modified anthrone assay described in Methods and normalized to total SCC content in sacculi.
Data are mean values ± S.D., n = 3 biologically independent experiments. P values were
calculated by one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test. (b) Composition
analysis of the supernatant and pellet fractions of the WT cell wall subjected to mild acid
hydrolysis. Cell wall material was first chemically N-acetylated as described 4 and then
subjected to mild acid hydrolysis (0.02 N HCl, 100°C, 20 min) as described in Methods. The
supernatant and pellet fractions were collected and analyzed for carbohydrate content by the
Complex Carbohydrate Research Center (University of Georgia, Athens, GA) as alditol acetates
as described in Methods. Data are presented as a percentage of the concentrations of Rha, Glc,
GlcNAc and N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) in the pellet (insoluble fraction) and supernatant
(soluble fraction) normalized to the total concentrations of these sugars in cell wall sample. Data
are mean values ± S.D., n = 3 biologically independent experiments. (c) Co-sedimentation
assay of AtlABSP-GFP with the SCC-depleted sacculi purified from ΔsccN. AtlABSP-GFP was
incubated with intact sacculi (untreated), or sacculi subjected to hydrofluoric acid hydrolysis
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(HF-treated). Data are presented as a percentage of fluorescence of the pellet normalized to the
total fluorescence of the sample. Data are mean values ± S.D., n = 3 biologically independent
experiments. P values were calculated by a two tailed t-test.
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Supplementary Fig. 14. Schematic representation of Rha-containing cell wall
polysaccharide structures.
(a) SCC structure as determined in this study. SCC (cell wall glycopolymer in the serotype c)
contains the α-Glc side-chains linked to the C2 hydroxyl of rhamnose. The serotype e has β-Glc
attached to the same hydroxyl of rhamnose. In the serotypes f and k the C3 hydroxyl of
rhamnose is linked to α-Glc and α-galactose, respectively 5. (b) GAC structure as determined in
6

. Phosphate groups in SCC and GAC are involved in phosphodiester bond linking glycerol to

glycosyl side-chain and polysaccharide to peptidoglycan. (c) S. equi cell wall polysaccharide
(Group C Carbohydrate or GCC) as described by 7,8. S. mutans, GAS and S. equi are the only
analyzed species that contain the →3)α-Rha(1→2)α-Rha(1→ repeating backbone in their
respective cell wall polysaccharide 9. (d) Group B Carbohydrate (GBC) is a peptidoglycananchored polysaccharide in GBS. GBC is a highly branched polymer containing an →3)αRha(1→3)α-Rha(1→3)α-Rha(1→3)α-Rha(1→3)α-Rha(1→ unmodified pentasaccharide stem
region. Additionally, →2)α-Rha(1→2)α-Rha(1→2)α-Rha(1→ unsubstituted Rha trisaccharides
terminate the branches of the GBS polysaccharide 9-12. Phosphate groups in GBC structure are
involved in phosphodiester bond linking oligosaccharides to GBC and GBC to peptidoglycan. (e)
Structure of the polyrhamnose backbone of E. faecalis cell wall polysaccharide, Epa, as
determined in 13. Epa has a repeating →2)α-Rha(1→2)α-Rha(1→3)α-Rha(1→3)α-Rha(1→2)αRha(1→2)α-Rha(1→ hexasaccharide backbone modified with Glc and GlcNAc side-chains.
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Supplementary Fig. 15. Expression of polyrhamnose on the surface of E. coli PHD136.
(a) Histograms representing E. coli CS2775 (parental strain) and PHD136 (CS2775 carrying
pRGP1) cells. Flow cytometry analysis using bacteria stained with anti-GAC antibodies
conjugated with FITC (αGAC-FITC) confirmed that PHD136 (red) expresses polyrhamnose,
whereas CS2775 (blue) does not. (b) Gating strategy to identify E. coli cells expressing
polyrhamnose. Bacterial gating occurred at the FITC/SCC density plot omitting PBS-derived
signals (unstained). For flow cytometric analysis, at least 10,000 events were collected.
20

Experiments were performed independently three times and yielded the same results.
Histograms and dot plots of representative results are shown.
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Supplementary Fig. 16. Localization of FtsZ and AtlABSP-GFP in S. mutans WT cells at
stage 5.
Localization of FtsZ (middle panel, red) in the WT cells expressing ftsZ-tagRFP labeled with
AtlABSP-GFP (left panel, green) at stage 5 of the cell cycle. Right panels (merge) show an overlay
of DIC, GFP, and tagRFP signals. Representative images from at least three independent
experiments are shown. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 17. Replacement of MapZ with iGFP-MapZ does not compromise the
morphology of S. mutans.
Scanning electron micrographs of S. mutans WT (left panel) and the iGFP-mapZ strain (right
panel) taken from mid-log phase of growth. Bacteria were fixed, dehydrated stepwise, and
viewed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Representative images from three independent
experiments are shown. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 18. Raw and data-processed images of the WT, ΔsccH and ΔsccN
cells expressing iGFP-MapZ/FtsZ-tagRFP.
The WT, ΔsccH and ΔsccN cells expressing iGFP-MapZ/FtsZ-tagRFP were transferred on the
high refractive index coverslips (HIGHINDEX-CG, N4247800, Olympus) as described in
Methods. A Leica SP8 equipped with APON100XHOTIRF was used to image the bacteria.
Images of cells were deconvolved using Huygens Professional software. Raw and dataprocessed images are shown as the overlays of DIC and GFP (left panel, green), tagRFP
(middle panel, red) and both GFP and tagRFP signals (right panel, merge). Representative
images from three independent experiments are shown. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Table 1. Cell size analysis a.
Number
of cells
Average
length
Average
width
Average
aspect
ratio
% of
cells
with
aspect
ratio<=1
Number
of
minicells
Minicells
(%)

WT

ΔsccH

ΔsccH:psccH

ΔsccN

ΔsccN:psccN

ΔsccN:
pgacHIJKL

ΔsccN:
pgacHI*JKL

ΔatlA

ΔsccH
ΔatlA

ΔsmaA

85

94

136

132

113

133

82

196

107

158

0.88±0.1
1
0.59±0.0
6

0.74±0.1
4
0.60±0.0
6

1.00±0.15

0.89±0.11

0.77±0.13

0.63±0.05

0.64±0.07

0.65±0.07

0.87±0.
12
0.59±0.
05

0.81±0.
17
0.67±0.
08

1.50±0.2
3

1.23±0.2

1.67±0.28

1.15±0.
23

1.57±0.25

1.39±0.21

1.19±0.22

1.48±0.
22

1.22±0.
27

1.43±0.24

0

12

0

23

0

1

22

0

27

1

2

20

0

19

0

1

17

0

18

1

2

21

0

14

0

1

21

0

17

1

a

1.07±0.16
0.64±0.05

0.78±0.
18
0.68±0.
07

0.92±0.14
0.65±0.05

DIC images were used to determine cell sizes of S. mutans strains. Cell size (µm) was

measured by ImageJ, and the results were analyzed by GraphPad Prism 3.0. Values are
reported with standard deviation. Minicells represent all cells shorter than 0.646 µm (the minimal
length of the WT cells).
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Supplementary Table 2. Morphology of the WT, ΔsccH and ΔsccN cells.
Cell size a
Strain

a

AtlABSP-GFP b

DAPI

AtlAFL-GFP b

distribution

distribution

% of cells without

% of cells with

% of cells with

DAPI

distribution “all around”

distribution “all around”

Length±SD, µm

Width±SD, µm

WT

0.92±0.13 (336)

0.62±0.06 (336)

0.3 (361)

0.4 (576)

2.3 (391)

ΔsccH

0.71±.0.13 (350)

0.63±0.07 (350)

1.1 (366)

42 (605)

56.2 (301)

ΔsccN

0.8±0.13 (354)

0.68±0.07 (354)

0.9 (447)

91.8 (902)

82.2 (213)

Nile red-stained cells were used to determine cell sizes. Cell size (µm) was measured by

ImageJ, and the results were analyzed by GraphPad Prism.
b

Exponentially growing WT, ΔsccH and ΔsccN cells were incubated with protein fusions, and

examined by fluorescence microscopy as described in Methods.
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Supplementary Table 3. The autolytic activity of S. mutans strains a.
Strain
WT
ΔsccH
ΔsccH:psccH
ΔsccN
ΔsccN:psccN
ΔsccN:pgacHIJKL
ΔsccN:pgacHI*JKL
ΔatlA
ΔsccHΔatlA
ΔsccNΔatlA
a

0.55
0.55
0.51
0.46
0.45
0.47
0.49
0.52
0.51
0.45

0 hours
0.54
0.51
0.55
0.49
0.45
0.56
0.50
0.47
0.59
0.48

0.49
0.47
0.51
0.48
0.44
0.48
0.52
0.46
0.51
0.49

0.47
0.35
0.44
0.13
0.37
0.36
0.16
0.45
0.45
0.39

2 hours
0.47
0.36
0.47
0.15
0.39
0.42
0.15
0.42
0.52
0.39

0.43
0.33
0.44
0.14
0.36
0.35
0.15
0.41
0.45
0.44

0.45
0.25
0.42
0.08
0.34
0.32
0.10
0.44
0.44
0.37

4 hours
0.45
0.25
0.45
0.10
0.36
0.39
0.09
0.41
0.51
0.40

0.41
0.23
0.41
0.09
0.34
0.33
0.09
0.40
0.43
0.40

Exponentially growing strains were allowed to autolyze in 0.1% Triton X-100. Autolysis was

monitored after 2 and 4 hours as the decrease in OD600. OD600 values for n = 3 biologically
independent replicates.
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Supplementary Table 4. Mislocalization of Z-ring and MapZ in S. mutans strains.
WT

ΔsccH

ΔsccN

Total number of cells counted a

585

463

484

Cells with mislocalized FtsZ, % b

6.4

46.3

46.3

Cells with no visible Z-ring
(dispersed FtsZ signal), %

1.4

7.8

1.9

Cells with Z-ring assembled
away from mid-cell, %

2.6

11.9

20.7

Cells with Z-ring oriented not
perpendicular to the long axis, %

1.0

22.5

13.2

Non-dividing cell with multiple Zrings, %

1.4

4.1

10.5

Total number of cells counted c

358

433

559

b

22.4

86.4

84.4

Cells with MapZ localized at
equator and cell poles, %

6.2

8.1

14.3

Cells with asymmetrically
localized MapZ-rings, %

3.6

9.7

9.8

Cells with MapZ localized on the
cell periphery and at equatorial
ring(s), %

11.5

40.0

39.5

Cells with MapZ localized on the
cell periphery, %

1.1

28.6

20.8

Cells with mislocalized MapZ, %

a

The percentage of cells with mislocalized Z-ring was determined by imaging the WT, ΔsccH

and ΔsccN cells that express FtsZ-tagRFP alone.
b

The colored rows are the sum of the rows below.

c

The percentage of cells with mislocalized MapZ was determined by imaging the WT, ΔsccH

and ΔsccN cells that express iGFP-MapZ alone.
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Supplementary Table 5. Bacterial strains and plasmids.
Strain or plasmid
Bacteria
GAS
S. equi

Description a

Reference

5448 GAS, M1T1-serotype strain
S. equi subsp. equi CF32 was isolated from a
submandibular abscess of a horse
S. agalactiae
GBS A909, a serotype Ia, sequence type 7 GBS strain
widely used in laboratory investigations
E. faecalis
V583, vancomycin-resistant clinical isolate
Streptococcus mutans
Xc
Serotype c strain, wild-type (WT)
CM88x
Serotype k strain

14

B14
OMZ175
ΔsccH

17

ΔsccH:psccH
ΔsccN
ΔsccN:psccN
ΔsccP
ΔsccNΔsccP
ΔatlA
ΔsccHΔatlA
ΔsccNΔatlA
ΔsmaA
ΔsccNΔsmaA

ΔsmaAΔatlA
ΔrgpG

Serotype e strain
Serotype f strain
sccH deletion mutant (has a nonpolar erythromycin
resistance cassette inserted in sccH), ErmR
ΔsccH is complemented with psccH carrying WT sccH,
ErmR, CamR
sccN deletion mutant (has a nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted in sccN), SpecR
ΔsccN is complemented with psccN carrying WT sccN,
SpecR, CamR
sccP deletion mutant (has a nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted in sccP), SpecR
sccN sccP double-gene deletion mutant (has a nonpolar
spectinomycin and erythromycin resistance cassettes
inserted in sccN and sccP, respectively), SpecR ErmR
atlA deletion mutant (has a nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted in atlA), SpecR
sccH atlA double-gene deletion mutant (has a nonpolar
erythromycin and spectinomycin resistance cassettes
inserted in sccH and atlA, respectively), SpecR, ErmR
sccN atlA double-gene deletion mutant (has a nonpolar
spectinomycin and kanamycin resistance cassettes
inserted in sccN and atlA, respectively), SpecR, KanR
smaA deletion mutant (has a nonpolar kanamycin
resistance cassette inserted in smaA), KanR
sccN smaA double-gene deletion mutant (has a
nonpolar spectinomycin and kanamycin resistance
cassettes inserted in sccN and smaA, respectively),
SpecR, KanR
smaA atlA double-gene deletion mutant (has a nonpolar
kanamycin and spectinomycin resistance cassettes
inserted in smaA and atlA, respectively), SpecR, KanR
rgpG deletion mutant (has a nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted in rgpG), SpecR
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15

ATCC
ATCC
16

Dr.
Abranches
17
6

6

This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study

This study
This study

ftsZ-tagRFP
ΔsccH ftsZ-tagRFP
ΔsccN ftsZ-tagRFP
iGFP-mapZ

ΔsccH iGFP-mapZ
ΔsccN iGFP-mapZ
iGFP-mapZ/ftsZtagRFP
ΔsccH iGFPmapZ/ftsZ-tagRFP
ΔsccN iGFPmapZ/ftsZ-tagRFP
ΔsccN:pgacHIJKL
ΔsccN:pgacHI*JKL
Escherichia coli
DH5a
Rosetta (DE3)
CS2775
PHD136
Plasmids
pTagRFP-N
pHR-scFv-GCN4sfGFP-GB1-NLSdWPRE

ftsZ was replaced with ftsZ-tagRFP followed by
kanamycin resistance cassette in the WT background,
KanR
ftsZ was replaced with ftsZ-tagRFP followed by
kanamycin resistance cassette in the ΔsccH
background, ErmR, KanR
ftsZ was replaced with ftsZ-tagRFP followed by
kanamycin resistance cassette in the ΔsccN
background, SpecR, KanR
mapZ was replaced with iGFP-mapZ (MapZ fused at the
N-terminus with iGFP) in the WT background. An i-tag
sequenceb plus an additional serine was added to GFP
sequence to create iGFP. A nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted upstream of iGFP-mapZ.
SpecR
mapZ was replaced with iGFP-mapZ in the ΔsccH
background. A nonpolar spectinomycin resistance
cassette inserted upstream of iGFP-mapZ. ErmR, SpecR
sccN deletion mutant (has a nonpolar erythromycin
resistance cassette inserted in sccN) in the iGFP-mapZ
genetic background. ErmR, SpecR
mapZ was replaced with iGFP-mapZ in the ftsZ-tagRFP
genetic background. A nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted upstream of iGFP-mapZ.
KanR, SpecR
mapZ was replaced with iGFP-mapZ in the ΔsccH ftsZtagRFP genetic background. A nonpolar spectinomycin
resistance cassette inserted upstream of iGFP-mapZ.
ErmR, KanR, SpecR
sccN deletion mutant (has a nonpolar erythromycin
resistance cassette inserted in sccN) in the iGFPmapZ/ftsZ-tagRFP genetic background. ErmR, KanR,
SpecR
ΔsccN is complemented with pgacHIJKL. SpecR, CamR
ΔsccN is complemented with pgacHI*JKL. SpecR, CamR

This study
This study
This study
This study

This study
This study
This study

This study

This study

This study
This study

E. coli cells used for cloning
E. coli cells used for protein expression; CamR
rfaS2007::Tnlac derivative of CS2767; KanR

Invitrogen
Novagen

CS2775 carrying pRGP1; KanR, ErmR

This study

A mammalian expression vector encoding a monomeric
red fluorescent protein (TagRFP). KanR
Expression vector encoding a superfolder green
fluorescent protein (GFP). AmpR

Evrogen
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18

Gift from
Ron Vale
(Addgene
plasmid #
60906) 19

pRSF-NT
pKV1527

pKV1556
pKV1572

pKV1604

pKV1638

pKV1641

pKV1642

pKV1643

pKV1532
pDC123
psccH
psccN
pgacHIJKL
pgacHI*JKL
pUC19BXspec
pUC19BXspecsccN

A modified pRSF-Duet1 (Novagen) vector that allows the
creation of N-terminus His-tagged proteins with a TEV
protease cleavage site. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of AtlABSP-GFP.
BSP repeat domain of AtlA fused with GFP at the Cterminus and with a His-tag followed by a TEV protease
recognition site at the N-terminus. KanR
pKV1527 derived plasmid for expressiin of AltA fused
with colorless GFP, AtlABSP-cGFP. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of AtlABSPtagRFP. BSP repeat domain of AtlA fused with tagRFP at
the C-terminus and with a His-tag followed by a TEV
protease recognition site at the N-terminus. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of GFP-eMapZ.
The extracellular domain of MapZ fused with GFP at the
N-terminus. GFP has a His-tag followed by a TEV
protease recognition site at the N-terminus. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of eMapZ. The
extracellular domain of MapZ fused with a His-tag
followed by a TEV protease recognition site at the Nterminus. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of AtlAFL-GFP.
The 104-kDa full-length form of AtlA (residues 24–979)
carrying a catalytic site mutation E871A fused with GFP
at the C-terminus and with a His-tag followed by a TEV
protease recognition site at the N-terminus. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of AtlAC-GFP.
The catalytic domain of AtlA carrying a catalytic site
mutation E871A fused with GFP at the C-terminus and
with a His-tag followed by a TEV protease recognition
site at the N-terminus. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of GFP-AtlAM.
The 90-kDa mature form of AtlA (residue 167–979)
carrying a catalytic site mutation E871A fused with GFP
at the N-terminus. GFP has a His-tag followed by a TEV
protease recognition site at the N-terminus. KanR
pRSF-NT derived plasmid for expression of GFP fused at
the N-terminus with a His-tag followed by a TEV protease
recognition site. KanR
E. coli-streptococcus shuttle vector, JS-3 replicon, CamR.
pDC123 derived plasmid expressing sccH. CamR
pDC123 derived plasmid expressing sccN. CamR
pDC123 derived plasmid expressing gacHIJKL. CamR
pDC123 derived plasmid expressing gacHI*JKL (with a
stop codon at L49 in GacI). CamR
Derivative of pUC19BX expressing aadA (spectinomycin
resistance cassette) with own rbs. AmpR
Derivative of pUC19BXspec expressing aadA flanked
with sccN 5’ and 3’ regions. AmpR
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This study

This study
This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
21
6

This study
This study
This study
1

This study

pUC19BXspecsccP
pUC19BXspec-atlA
pRGP1
pLR16T
pOSKAR
pHY304

Derivative of pUC19BXspec expressing aadA flanked
with sccP 5’ and 3’ regions. AmpR
Derivative of pUC19BXspec expressing aadA flanked
with atlA 5’ and 3’ regions. AmpR
Plasmid containing 10.0-kb BstEII fragment of S. mutans
Xc47 chromosomal DNA which includes sccA through
sccG. ErmR
Vector encoding spectinomycin resistance cassette.
SpecR
Vector encoding kanamycin resistance cassette. KanR
Vector encoding erythromycin resistance cassette. ErmR

a

This study
This study
22

23

24
25

Antibiotic resistance markers: ErmR, erythromycin; KanR, kanamycin; SpecR, spectinomycin;
CamR, chloramphenicol, AmpR, ampicillin
b
The amino acid sequence of the i-tag is MDKKGLEIFLA 26.
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Supplementary Table 6. Primers.
Primer
Sequencea,b
sccNupBglII-f
sccNupSalI-r
sccNdown
-BamhI-f
sccNdown
-XhoI-r
Erm-sccNr1
sccN-Ermf1
Erm-sccNf2
sccN-Ermr2
sccPupBglII-f
sccPupSalI-r
sccPdownBamhI-f
sccPdownXhoI-r
atlA-BglII-f
atlA-SalI-r
atlABamhI-f
atlA-XhoI-r
RgpG-f
SpecRgpG-r1
RgpGSpec-f1
SpecRgpG-f2
RgpGSpec-r2
RgpG-r
Erm-sccPr1
sccP-Ermf1
Erm-sccPf2
sccP-Ermr2

GCGTAAGATCTGGTTCTGACAGTCGTCTCTC
CGCTGCGTCGACGGTTTCTTCCTCATTATAAC
GATTTACAGGATCCGCCAGAATTG

Genetic
manipulations
sccN deletion
with nonpolar
spectinomycin
resistance
cassette

GCGCGCTCGAGGCAACAAAATTTAGAATCAACAAC
AATTTAACTTCAATTCCGGTTTCTTCCTCATTATAAC
TAATGAGGAAGAAACCGGAATTGAAGTTAAATTAGATG
GAGGAAATAATTCTATGGATTTACAGGATCCGCCAG

sccN deletion
with nonpolar
erythromycin
resistance
cassette

CGGATCCTGTAAATCCATAGAATTATTTCCTCCCG
GCGTAAGATCTCGCTCTTTATTTGCGAAAAC
CGCTGCGTCGACCTCTTCATTGTAAGCTGGAAG
CGTCTGGATCCGCTCGTCAAGCTGGTGCGATTG

sccP deletion
with nonpolar
spectinomycin
resistance
cassette

GCGCGCTCGAGCCTAACGCAAAAGACAAGGC
GCGTAAGATCTGCACCTAAAAATCTGGATAAG
CGCTGCGTCGACGGGTCAATGCTAATGGAATC
CGTCTGGATCCGCAGCAAACACAGGAACAG
GCGCGCTCGAGCATTTAATATCATCTTGACC
GAGTCTGACGCTTATCACATG
CACTATTTTGGTCGACCAGCATTAGTAATGGCAACAAC
GCCATTACTAATGCTGGTCGACCAAAATAGTGAGGAGG

atlA deletion
with nonpolar
spectinomycin
resistance
cassette
rgpG deletion
with nonpolar
spectinomycin
resistance
cassette

AAAATTATAAGGATCCGATGATTAGTCTGACCACTATG
GTCAGACTAATCATCGGATCCTTATAATTTTTTTAATCTG
CAAGTACAGACATTGTACGCTC
TAATTTAACTTCAATTCCCTCTTCATTGTAAGCTGGAAG
GCTTACAATGAAGAGGGAATTGAAGTTAAATTAGATG
GAGGAAATAATTCTATGGCTCGTCAAGCTGGTGCGATTG
CACCAGCTTGACGAGCCATAGAATTATTTCCTCCCG
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sccP deletion
with nonpolar
erythromycin
resistance
cassette

smaA-f
KansmaA-r1
smaAKan-f1
KansmaA-f2
smaAKan-r2
smaA-r
Kan-AtlAr1
AtlA-Kanf1
Kan-AtlAf2
AtlA-Kanr2
sccNcheck-f
sccNcheck-r
sccPcheck
-f
sccPcheck
-r
atlAcheck-f
atlAcheck-r
rgpGcheck-f
rgpGcheck-r
smaAcheck-f
smaAcheck-r
sccNHindIII-f
sccN-BglIIr
A101-r
A109-f
atlA_fus-F
atlA_fus-R
gfp_fus-F
gfp_fus-R

GGCATTGAGCAATTGGTGCAAG
CAGTATTTAAAGATACCGCTCCAAATGCATATTTGCG
AAATATGCATTTGGAGCGGTATCTTTAAATACTGTAG

smaA deletion
with nonpolar
kanamycin
resistance
cassette

TGAATTGTTTTAGTACCTGCTTTAAATGTCGATGAC
CGACATTTAAAGCAGGTACTAAAACAATTCATCCAG
CCAATAACAACATAACGACGG
CAGTATTTAAAGATACCGTCAATGCTAATGGAATC
TCCATTAGCATTGACGGTATCTTTAAATACTGTAG
TGAATTGTTTTAGTACGCAGCAAACACAGGAACAG

atlA deletion
with nonpolar
kanamycin
resistance
cassette

TTCCTGTGTTTGCTGCGTACTAAAACAATTCATCCAG
GTTATAATGAGGAAGAAACC

Verification of
ΔsccN

CAATTCTGGCGGATCCTG
CTTCCAGCTTACAATGAAGAG

Verification of
ΔsccP

CAATCGCACCAGCTTGACGAGC
GATTCCATTAGCATTGACCC

Verification of
ΔatlA

CTGTTCCTGTGTTTGCTGC
GCTTGGTGCTGTTATTATTTG

Verification of
ΔrgpG

GAAACCAGCAATAGCAAAGATC
GTATATCATAATGATAGGAGTG

Verification of
ΔsmaA

GTAGGGTTCACATCTTCTTTGG
CGCGCAAGCTTGAAAAGGTGAGATGGCAAGAAGG

Construction of
psccN

GCGTAAGATCTGCCTTTATCCTTTTTCCTTAAC
TACCTCGAGGTTTAATGATAATATCTAAAAATAGTACTC
TACGGATCCCACAAAACTCTATATTACATGCGATTGAG
AACCTTTACTTCCAGGGCGCCATGGATGAGCAAAATCAATC
CTTAAG
GCTACCGCTTCCAGATGGTAGAGCAACAGCAGG
GCTCTACCATCTGGAAGCGGTAGCAAAGGAG
TTAAGCATTATGCGGCCGCAAGCTTATTTGTAGAGCTCATC
CATGCC
35

Construction of
pgacHIJKL
Construction of
pKV1527 and
pKV1532

sfGFP_Bs
pH-f
Y66L_F
Y66L_R

GAGATCATGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCAC
CTTGTCACTACTCTGACCCTGGGTGTTCAATGCTTTTC
GAAAAGCATTGAACACCCAGGGTCAGAGTAGTGACAAG

atl_tRFP_ CGCCCTTAGACACGCTACCGCTACCAGATGGTAGAGCAAC
R
tRFP_fusF CATCTGGTAGCGGTAGCGTGTCTAAGGGCGAAGAGC
tRFP_fusR TTAAGCATTATGCGGCCGCAAGCTTAATTAAGTTTGTGCCC
CAG
sfGFP_Nc GAGACCATGGCTAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTC
o
gfp_map1 GCTCTACAAAGGTGGAGGTGGTGCTACATACAGTGTTTAT
_F
C
gfp_map1 GATAAACACTGTATGTAGCACCACCTCCACCTTTGTAGAGC
_R
map1_dHi CTAAAAAGAAGTATGAAAGCCTGAAGCGTCAAATTTC
nd_F
map1_dHi GAAATTTGACGCTTCAGGCTTTCATACTTCTTTTTAG
nd_R
map_Hind CTCAAGCTTAATAATCTAATTTATCCGAATGAC
_R
mapZ1CGTACCATGGGTGCTACATACAGTGTTTATC
Nco
map_Hind CTCAAGCTTAATAATCTAATTTATCCGAATGAC
_R
atlA_fus-F AACCTTTACTTCCAGGGCGCCATGGATGAGCAAAATCAATC
CTTAAG
E871A-F
CATGGTCAATGATATGGCAGAGTCCTCTATGGTG
E871A-R
CACCATAGAGGACTCTGCCATATCATTGACCATG
GFP-atlA- CCAGATCCAGGACCTTGTCCGCTACCCTCAAGCTGTTGAG
R
TAAATCGACCAGTATAATC
atlA-GFP- TGAGGGTAGCGGACAAGGTCCTGGATCTGGTCAAGGCAG
F
TAGCGGTAGCAAAGGAGAAG
GFP-NotCTTGCGGCCGCTTATTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCC
R
atlA_770N GAGACCATGGCTCTACCATCTTACTTTATTGATATTAG
co
GFP-NotCTTGCGGCCGCTTATTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCC
R
sfGFP_Nc GAGACCATGGCTAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTC
o
atlA-gfp-R GCCTTGACCAGATCCAGGACCTTGTCCGCTACCCTCAAGT
TTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCC
gfp-atlA-F
atlA-Not
FtsZ-f

GACAAGGTCCTGGATCTGGTCAAGGCAGTAGCGGTGTACA
AGCTCGTTCTTCTCTTACAC
GTAGCGGCCGCCTGTTGAGTAAATCGACCAGTATAATC
GGAATCGGTATCGGTACTGG
36

Y66L mutation
in GFP,
construction of
pKV1556
Construction of
pKV1572

Construction of
pKV1604

Construction of
pKV1638
Construction of
pKV1641

Construction of
pKV1642
Construction of
pKV1643

TagRFPFtsZ-r1
FtsZTagRFP-f1
TagRFPkan-F2
KanTagRFPR2
Kan-FtsZF2
FtsZ-kanR2
FtsZ-r
mapZ-F
mapZspec-F1
specmapZ-R1
SpeciGFP-F2a
SpeciGFP-F2b
iGFPSpec-R2a
iGFPSpec-R2b
GFPlnmapZ-F3
mapZlnGFP-R3
mapZ-r

CACAGCGCTACCGCTTCCAGATGAACGATTCTTAAAGAAA
GGAG
CCTTTCTTTAAGAATCGTTCATCTGGAAGCGGTAGCGCTGT
GTCTAAGGGCGAAGAGC
CTGGGGCACAAACTTAATTGAGGTATCTTTAAATACTGTAG

ftsZ
replacement
with ftsZtagRFP

CAGTATTTAAAGATACCTCAATTAAGTTTGTGCCCCAG
TGAATTGTTTTAGTACATAATGGATTTACAAGCAAATAAAG
CTTGTAAATCCATTATGTACTAAAACAATTCATCCAG
GGTTGAGCCATTTCGAATAGC
CGATACAACAGGACCAAGTC
CGTGTGCTTAGATAGGTCGACCAAAATAGTGAGGAG

mapZ
replacement
with iGFP-mapZ

CTCACTATTTTGGTCGACCTATCTAAGCACACGTTTGACAC
GAATGGATAAAAAAGGTTTGGAAATTTTTTTGGCTTCTAGC
AAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTC
ATACTGAAATATAATTTTGGTAAAAAGATTGACCGTTCGGA
GAGTAAAGAATGGATAAAAAAGGTTTGGAAATTTTTTTG
GAAAAATAGTTCAAAAAGCAAGTATTTAAATACCAATACCTT
ATAATTTTTTTAATCTG
CAATCTTTTTACCAAAATTATATTTCAGTATTATTATCAATGA
TACAGAAAAATAGTTCAAAAAGCAAGTATTTAAATAC
GGTAGCGGACAAGGTCCTGGATCTGGTCAAGGCAGTGGG
TCAGAAAAGGAAAAAAATCC
CCTTGACCAGATCCAGGACCTTGTCCGCTACCCTCAAGTTT
GTAGAGCTCATCCATGCC
GCTGTGTGATGGCTCAATTG

a

Restriction sites are underlined.
Extensions complementary to the antibiotic resistance cassettes, tagRFP and GFP are in bold,
red and green, respectively
b
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Source Data Supplementary Fig. 8. Uncropped gel corresponding to Supplementary Fig. 8a.
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Source Data Supplementary Fig. 9. Uncropped gel and blots corresponding to Supplementary
Fig. 9a, 9b and 9c.
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